Percutaneous Endoscopic Lumbar discectomy (PELD) has proved to be a good alternative to open micro-discectomy for treatment of lumbar disc herniation. This technique has been shown to be associated with several peri-operative complications and morbidities. These include postoperative dysesthesia secondary to nerve root injury, dural tears, hematoma, infection and recurrence of disc herniation. In this report, we are presenting a rare case of L4-5 disc herniation that was treated surgically with PELD and was complicated by early recurrence causing acute cauda equina syndrome. Our aim is to highlight on this rare complication that should be taken into consideration by minimally invasive spine surgeons utilizing PELD in their practice.
INTRODUCTION
Percutaneous Endoscopic Lumbar discectomy (PELD) is a rapidly evolving surgical technique for the treatment of disc herniation in the lumbar spine. As with any surgical technique, this procedure is associated with several complications such as infection, nerve injury, dural tears, bleeding and recurrence of the disc herniation. The rate of recurrence after PELD has been reported to be 0-7.4% 8, 16, 18) . Although the rate of recurrence has been shown to be comparable to conventional discectomy 5, 11) , many surgeons are concerned about early recurrence after percutaneous endoscopic discectomy. We present here a case of percutaneous endoscopic lumbar discectomy at L4-5 using a transforaminal approach under General anesthesia that was complicated by early recurrence causing acute cauda equina syndrome.
CASE REPORT
A 25 years old female patient, relatively obese (BMI 30), presented with a history of low back pain associated with right leg radicular pain of 2 months duration. Physical exam showed normal motor power (5/5) of all muscle groups in both lower extremities with normal sensation and normal deep tendon reflexes. She had no bowel or bladder related symptoms. Plain radiographs of the lumbar spine showed mild degenerative disc disease, mainly at L4-5 level.
Patient was started on medical treatment that included nonsteroidal Anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAID), muscle relaxants and Pregabalin. Follow up examination after 6 weeks showed minimal response to the medical treatment with persistence of the right leg pain and numbness. MRI ordered revealed degenerative disc disease at L4-5 level (pfirmann class IV) with a large right paracentral disc herniation compromising the spinal canal and the right lateral recess and compressing the right L5 nerve root (Fig. 1) ; Dynamic X-rays of lumbar spine with flexion and extension views showed stable lumbar vertebrae without evidence of spondylolisthesis or instability (Fig. 2) . After discussing the surgical options with the patient, it was decided to proceed with Percutaneous Transforaminal Endoscopic Discectomy (PTED) at L4-L5 under General anesthesia. The procedure was done under fluoroscopy guidance in the usual manner with complete excision of the herniated disc fragments. At the end of the procedure, the nerve root was noted to be free floating without any residual compression (Fig. 3) . Histopathological evaluation revealed fragments of degenerated fibrocartilage with attached hyaline cartilage and cartilage endplate.
Immediate post-op evaluation of the patient showed complete resolution of the symptoms with disappearance of the right leg pain and numbness and the patient was discharged on the same day. On the 3 rd post-operative day, the patient started to have bilateral lower extremities numbness and weakness with decrease in her ability to ambulate at home. She denied any history of trauma or strenuous activities. Examination in the clinic showed bilateral foot drop, difficulty in ambulation without assistance, absent Achilles tendon reflexes bilaterally, saddle anesthesia and urinary incontinence suggestive of acute Cauda Equine Syndrome. MRI done on urgent basis showed recurrent large L4-L5 disc herniation obliterating the spinal canal and compressing severely the dural sac and neural elements (Fig. 4 ).
Surgical Techniques
The patient was transferred immediately to the operating room where surgical open laminectomy and decompression of the neural elements was done with complete discectomy at L4-L5 level.
Histopathological examination revealed again fragments of degenerated fibrocartilage with attached hyaline cartilage and cartilage endplate.
The patient showed daily improvement in her clinical status with decrease in the saddle anesthesia and numbness and regained motor power in her lower extremities. On the 3 rd postoperative day, the patient was discharged home on Pregabalin, anti-inflammatory medications and pain killers with physiotherapy of the lower extremities on daily basis.
Follow Up at 2weeks, 1month and 3 months showed continuous improvement in her lower extremities motor power with ambulatory function restored without assistance.
DISCUSSION
Percutaneous Endoscopic Lumbar Discectomy (PELD) is a new minimally invasive surgical procedure that is regarded as an effective alternative to open micro-discectomy for the treatment of lumbar disc herniation. Many studies published in the literature so far have shown that the clinical outcome of PELD is comparable to those of microsurgical techniques 14, 18, 19) . As with any new surgical technique, PELD is associated with various adverse events or complications. Among these complications are dural tears 2) , nerve root injury 6) , retroperitoneal hematoma 1) , infections 7) and reherniation 13) . Reherniation after lumbar discectomies (whether open or percutaneous) is considered an inevitable complication. It is defined as recurrence of symptoms secondary to new herniated fragments after a pain-free period of time.
After surgery, a hidden or loose intradiscal fragment may extrude from the same side or the contralateral side. The rate of reherniation after PELD has been reported in the literature to range from 5% to over 20% 12, 15, 19) . Risk factors include obesity, older age, degree of disc degeneration, presence of Modic changes, learning curve of the surgeon and central location of herniation 4, 13, 21) . Cinotti et al. reported that the remaining nucleus is susceptible to reherniation when mechanically overloaded, and that the rate of recurrence is related to the size of the annular incision during the operation 4) . According to this study, the patients with a higher BMI showed a higher recurrence rate, since more weight could cause more load on the disc, which results in recurrence. Carragee et al.
3) published a prospective study on the recurrence rate after lumbar disc herniation in 187 patients who had micro-discectomy secondary to lumbar disc herniation. He showed that the rate of reherniation is closely related to the defect in the posterior annulus. The creation of an annulotomy during the procedure is likely to increase the risk of reherniation, especially if a large window is made in the annulus for access rather than utilizing a small window. Our patient had a large annular defect as demonstrated by the axial MRI (Fig. 1B) which might have contributed to the early recurrence. This should be taken into consideration when planning surgery for patients with lumbar disc herniation. Patients with large annular defect might be better treated with open lumbar discectomy rather than PELD to decrease the chance of early recurrence.
Different surgical techniques have also been associated with recurrence of disc herniation. Traditionally, subtotal discectomy that entails incision of the annulus with subtotal disc removal including the nucleus down to healthy cartilaginous endplates has been advocated. Later on, sequestrectomy or fragmentectomy has been popularized. This technique entails blunt annular perforation and removal of only those fragments that are easily mobilized. A true fragmentectomy actually does not require opening the annulus, and the disc space is not entered. There are conflicting results in the literature regarding the difference in outcome between subtotal discectomy and fragmentectomy. It was traditionally thought that subtotal discectomy would decrease the risk of recurrence while fragmentectomy is associated with a higher risk of recurrence. Caragee et al. found a rate of 18% with sequestrectomy compared to 9% with subtotal discectomy 3) . Another study found a recurrence rate of 15% with sequestrectomy and only 6% in subtotal discectomy 20) . In contrast, other studies showed that fragmentectomy does not have a higher reherniation rate, but that subtotal discectomy is associated with greater loss of disc height and a higher level of recurrent back pain 10, 17) . When performing open microdiscectomy, it is possible to remove the disc herniation and adequately examine the intradiscal space for any hidden fragment. However, under endoscopic surgery, the working area is limited and it is difficult to remove hidden fragments which are located beyond the working channel.
Our case is a young, relatively obese, patient who had an L4-5 preforaminal disc herniation that was treated successfully by transforaminal endoscopic discectomy. The procedure was uncomplicated and the patient was symptom free for 2 days only. She had a massive disc re-herniation at the same level on the same side that resulted in cauda equina syndrome with remarkable weakness in both lower extremities. It is certainly not a hidden fragment or incomplete disc removal as the new disc herniation is much bigger than the original one and it is obliterating the whole spinal canal as it is appears on the second MRI (Fig. 4) . For transforaminal endoscopic discectomy, 2 techniques have been described: the "inside-out" and the "outside-in" technique. In the inside-out technique, the working cannula puncture the annulus first and the tip of the working cannula is located within the disc space. The procedure is continued by enlarging the annular window gradually to localize and remove the herniated disc fragments. For the outside-in technique, the opening of the working cannula does not perforate the annulus and is initially positioned in the foramen or epidural space and then pushed inside the disc space, if needed.
We believe that one possibility for this unusual recurrence in our case is the large annular window left behind secondary to the "inside-out" technique used during the procedure for accessing the disc space.
Many researchers have found that recurrences, like in our case, most frequently occur at L4/5 level and next at L5/S1 level with more acute recurrences found after minimally invasive endoscopic discectomy than after open disc surgery 4, 12, 21) . Cheng et al. 5) found that, among all reoperations, the percentages of acute reoperations (within 6 months) were higher in the PELD group than in the open group (76.5% vs. 15.6%, p<0.01). They claimed that unappreciated disc fragment remnants and incomplete decompression by piecemeal removal may lead to a higher early recurrence. To reduce recurrence rates, they suggested that complete removal of herniated disc must be done including the basal and extruded parts.
CONCLUSION
Percutaneous Endoscopic lumbar discectomy (PELD) is being performed more frequently for treatment of lumbar disc herniation. we report here a rare case of acute recurrence of disc herniation after a successful PELD done at L4-5 level causing acute cauda equina syndrome. Surgeons performing endoscopic discectomy should be aware of such complication.
